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Sunday for San Pedro, took S0S,95(WAS AFTER feet of lumber and (4.400 lath.
A four-mast- schooner, supposed to

be the William F. Wltsemann, arrivedTHE MASTERtarsMace MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

last evening.
The Vosburg departed Sunday for

Tillamook and Nehalem. She will bring
back a raft of logs.Portland Lawyer Tried to Hold

The steamer a race Dollar, which de
parted Saturday for San Pedro, took

the Schooner Manila, but Failed

in the Attempt.
Lost Watoh fob charm with Initial

480,000 feet of lumber. M. R. on one side and Nsta on ths
Wanted Two or three furnlshsd rooms

for light housskeeplng. Inquire at
Astorlan offloe.The steamer Aurella departed Sunday ether.. Return to Astorlan office.

for Sun Francisco. She had 4000 sucks
was made up of flour, potatoes, etc. Mrs. Sohwsri, Praotloal Midwife, 287VESSEL WENT EARLY TO SEA
from Portland, and snooks, oysters, net

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Tip Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

Will- ...
R2ADIS0N

539 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street

Bond 8t. Reasonable ohargssi satis
floats and miscellaneous stuff from As faction guaranteed.
torla. Leaving Portland the Columbia

For Sale An Ideal oash register, good1
as new 1 will sell cheap for oash. Ad-

dress C, ears The Astorlan.
ran into the steel bridge, smashing In

First-cla- s msl for 1Soi nloo oaks,a plate. Repairs will be made at San

Portland Medical Concern Had
Claim Against Captain Kose,

But Warrant Wan Not
Served Vpoii Him.

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, 60. U.

restaurant, 434 Bond street.Francisco.
The quartermaster steamer Major

Guy Howard returned Sunday night I m I s . . a .

hump teai--tar- ge Lumps King up
8. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and orThe four-mast- schooner Manila

from Vancouver, where she went with
a party of men from the nearby posts
who took part In the Held meet. She

BEST MEAL
You can always find the best

meal in the olty at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street

dor a ton of Ladyomlth eoal. They
deliver it. Select lump eoal.

sailed early Sunday morning- - for San

Pedro, and thereby hangs a tale. Satur- - came down from Portland In six hours
and 45 minutes, which Is probably the
best run ever made by a steamer her JAPANESE GOODS. SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE

day night Sheriff Ltnvllle received a

telephone message from Portland to

the effect that a warrant for the ar

New stock of fsnoy goods Just arrivedAN ASTORIA PRODUCT- - slse.
t Yokohama Baxaar. Call and

the latest novelties from Japan,

cause of his death. You should gel
your hair out at least onoo a month)
at the Oooldent Barber Shop, where
there are flrst-elai- s artists.

TO REVIVE RACING.rest of Captain Louis M. Rose had been

Issued there, and that the sheriff wouldPale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest PIANO TUNER.
be requested to serve It The vessel

New Jersey Men Interested In Plan

ning Model Running Meet For good, reliable piano work see your Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag
i'aa expected down the river Saturday local tunor, Th. Fredrlokson. 2071New York, May 13. Efforts to revive

running turf races In New Jersey are
Bond street 'Phono Red 2074.night, but she did not get down until

Sunday morning. She proceeded at

gsgo transferred and wood fur-

nished. Orders reoelved at Qaston'a
stable. Phono Main 1671. E. L.
Geddes, Mgr.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Union made heating stoves, homo manonce to the mouth of the river, where

she was lying at anchor when Deputy

now being made by men prominent In

racing circles. Preliminary steps In

the matter have already been taken
ufaeturod and very stove perfect, at

Sheriff Binder, accompanied by the Standard portable and sdluatablMontgomery's tin and plumbing
lawyer representing the Portland par store, 423 Bond street 'Phono 1031.through the purchase of a large tract
ties, sought to make service.onnanai:naant:naannnanattaaattaaaasnn of land near Atlantic City. There ItCaptain Rose's wife had been at a

shower bath, fin sat mads, prloa 118.

Only two screws to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
423 Bond street Phono 1031.

Upper Astoria a plaos her youIs planned to luy out an extensivehe Portland sanitarium for treatment, and
the medical Institution had a claim racing plant modelled on the lines of can get a fins glass of beer, as good

wines and liquors as you ean findMorris park. Several well known Newagainst him for $249.20. The warrant
Wanted Several Industrious oersonaIssued for the arrest of the master Jersey capitalists are Interested In the

scheme, which will be headed by men

any ptaoo in the olty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paelflo Brewery.
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The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Ei erytning the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

charged him with being an absconding
debtor. Just why the warrant was not prominent In the affairs of the QueensPalace

Cafe
served at Portland Is a mystery which County Jockey Club track at Aque

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.has not been explained, and It Is the duct, L. I,

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anyopinion of the local authorities that the Attorneys are now drafting bills to

in each state to travel for house-sttablishs-

11 yesrs and with
large capital, to eali upon merchant
and agents for successful and profit
able lino. Permansnt engagement
Weekly oash salsry of 124 and all
traveling axpsnsss and hotsl bill
advanced In cash each week. Ex-

perience not essential. Mention ref-

erence and inclose

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg.,
Chloago.

efforts of the claimants were directed be presented to the next New Jersey
toward detention of the schooner, legislature legalizing horse racing In

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twslfth, opposite opera

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatJttanaaaaaaaaaao Deputy Sheriff Binder Informed the the state. The bill '
provides for the

house.lawyer that he would be able to serve encouragement of contests or speed
the warrant if a launch were chartered between thoroughbreds of the highest
to take him to the lower harbor, but class, the prohibition of races run on For 8ale At Gaston's feed stable, one

. .... Colfax roller feed millj one 20 horsethe attorney was not anxious to Incur a track less than one mile in clrcum
power motor and startsr boxj boltthe expense, so the schooner sailed ference, and a tax on all racing asso- -

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver BarIng, shafting and pulleys, and one
Fairbanks floor sealssi also one

away. Mrs. Rose is aboard the vessel cuuion tunas accruing irom inui upon
and will make the trip to San, Pedro, to be paid Into the state treasury. A racks, Wash., April 27. 1904. Seal!

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for
(

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

proposals, "n triplicate, will be rebutahsr's wall scales.The lawyer said he would seek to. col- - certain percentage of the tax will go
ceived hero until U o'clock, a. m..lect th amount unon the return of to the promotion of county fairs. No

May 24, 1904, for furnishing fuel atCaptain Rose at some future date, winter racing will be permitted. Legal- -

Ised racing will be allowed only be- - military posts in this department for
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1904.
Information furnished her or by

SINGING ON THE WATERFRONT, tween April 15 ana November 1.

Notioo to Contractors.
Proposals will be received by the

Astoria Water Commission until 2 p.
m. on June 2, 1904, for the construction
of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plana and specifications

CALLED "MORMON TRICK."Longshoremen's Psstims Constitutes quartermasters at posts. U. 8. re-

serves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any part

Offense of Disorderly Conduct
Anions-- the unfortunates who traced Roed-Smo- Inquiry Receives 8ar

can be seen at the office of the Waterthe dock In the police court yesterday castio Hammering in Chicago, thereof. Envelopes containing pro-

posals should be marked: "Proposal
for Fuel at- -" addressed F. O. Hodg

afternoon were four longshoremen. One Chicago, May 23. The Reed Smoot

. THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest tfesort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

Commission, SOI Duane street. The
right is reserved to reject any and all
bids. J. H. MANS ELL, Clerk.

had only recently come over from War-- , , h(U been brandM a ..Mor.
son, C. Q. M.renton. while the others are recent ar- -

mon trick" by John Merrlt Driver,
rivals In the city. They were arrested

In the People's church pulpit.PeaMngSaturday night for singing and were
found in an old huililln on Seventh Acordlng to Dr. Driver the Mormons
street Just north of Astor. sought an Investigation by the senate,

It seems that some of the waterfront their object being to gain publicity
Brooks Si Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831 habitues take this means of enjoying! that would bring their doctrines before

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingluton has commenced a closing
out sal of everything except HATH.

It include Coats, Wrappers, Skirls, Underwear, Bbirt Waists, Stock-

ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children'! Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

themselves about once a week. Satur-- 1 the people,

day afternoon they receive their pay.i "The wiles of the Mormons are
settle their bills, and with the slender I

many and said Dr.

sum remaining "rush the growler" and I Driver. The Smoot case was only
sing the songs of the rolling sea. As I ruse. President Smith was not a re
to whether or not It Is possible to die-- luctant witness. His testimony was

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THL ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

turb the peace and quiet of the city along carefully considered and prede
at a location on Seventh street north termlned lines. With the Mormons It

of Astor there Is grave question, even was a campaign of education and fa New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords. '

Open Day and Night Good Service.

among the city authorities. The near- - mtllarlzatlon.
by residents are not particularly deli
cate of health, and It can be further GOING TO THE FAIR?
said of them that they do not retire

120 Nth St.. next door to Griffin Bret.onrlv T?ut when i nnllrA heard the What to Do If YOU Desire PrSOtiosI
ASTORIA, OREGONand sdjolnlng the Office Saloon

Information.songs of the celebrants they swooped
down upon them and forthwith If you contemplate visiting the St''" '" '" aa iiasfc

marched the quartet to the municipal Loul Exposition, to secure reliable
detention place. Information as to railroad service, the

The hapless fellows were kept In Jail
until yesterday afternon, when they lowest rates and the best routes. Also

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
were brought before Judge Anderson.

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

as to local conditions in bt. iuis
hotels, etc., etc.They were Indignant at having been

If you will write the undersignedarrested, and were not willing to enter

stating what Information you desire,pleas of guilty to charges of drunken
the same will be promptly furnishedness and disorderly conduct unless con.
If we do not have it on hand, will sevlnced that singing was a crime. The
cure It for you if possible, and withoutordinance governing the matter Is ex

The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island any expense to you. Addressplicit In stating that boisterous slng- -

DISTILLATEof oats, 2600 sacks of wheat and 300,- - R. H. TRUMBULL,
Comerclal Agent, 142 Third street,000 feet of lumbersSystem, is located in

the very heart of the Portland, Ore,The steamship Columbia departed
yesterday for San Francisco. Her cargocity, less than a

block from the Board FAMOUS HORSE DEAD.lng Is not permissible. Judge Ander
son told the prisoners he would allowof Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post Ormonde Killed to Relievo Suffering
The coming Fuel for Marine Propulsion.
Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY
Effective. Distillate is decidedly the

them their liberty this time, but cau
tloned them to hereafter be less noisy. from Paralysis.

San Francisco, May 23. Ormode, the
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Marine Notes.
world famous horse, Is dead. He was

The schooner Manila, which departed I

killed at the Menlo park stock farm of Most Economical FuelW. O'B. Macdonough to relieve great

Yon don't lure to hire a cab to reach them.
The' 'union loop" it right In front of the nation.
Pay 5 centa, get aboard the elevated, and you are
whiaked toanr part of town ton with r nvk

What Shall We
suffering from paralysis.

Have for Dessert? Ormode, who was foaled In 18S3, wasrFn ' Let me gire 70a otner

reuoni whjr yon ahould tue
the son of Ben D'Or-LIl- y Agnes, bred

1
For all engines at present using Gasoline.

Call and get our prices.

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

and owned by the duke of Westminster
the Rock Jahnd System.
There us Iota of them.

L. 8. CORMAM, Conor! Asaflt,
140 Third St Poritantl, Ore.

and won every race that he started In

and earned for his owner In stakes the Phone IOOI
sum of 2142,325. He also had the dis-

tinction of winning all three of the

great events of the British turf the
2000 culneas, the derby and the St

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling; no

NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.'akiingt!i dd boiIlinS waer and set to Leger. He was eventually sold to his
Lemon. Oranare. Rasn.inhardw LogcrBeer. ate owner for 1150,000 for, breedingberry and Strawberry. Get a package

at your grocers to-da- 10 cts. purposes.


